
Rt. 12, irederick, moi. 21701 
10/7/77 

Jim Kostoon 
AID 
1322 13 Zit., AW. 21 
'sashington, D.C. 20036 

Dear ti.: gostman, 

Writs o: to items in the 9-10/77 issue interest me, if not for any boo
k or publi-

cation. I'd appreciate any added infornation. 

the ;wigs 4, column 2, the first two paragraphs quote no source(s). 
or file I'd 

api,rociate them or copies of the relevirnt r: ords if they are not
 extenoive. 

4Where you refer to "speculatious" about ,leA's sup-ozed intellig,nco on
 oetions, 

did you never hear the one :.bout his ifOrtirk, for CIA? And i
t ia not J. jolter :core 

but "idslton.lis it is LoCon, not LoSroo.) 

On plies 5, column 1, VniVeraf, the quote io clas=ifi cif ton in the sp:r
oved manner 

of officials buildin,:. deniability in, sx I do not cal4 hiai
 "official." whether or not 

the "latest" ecript is the one from which the rotten show was shot, toe cont
ent could not 

havo been changed drastically enough to iLave made it other than a
 rotten script at the 

time it "pleaned" Lifton. 

There should nave boon plenty of tia.r_ for hizz to tell you otherwiso if t
here had 

been mAL'or chaiwee in the script, eluarly 	irom tip.: 	from.: alono. 

4o I'm interested in anything else along the line. Lifton's li
ne of Jerry .ray being 

Aaoul is straight '3I-TennewAse prosecution *Arai Le: likely if no
t impossible. This ados to 

zy intArost in his being "ploa4ed" by the bad ALC/Schillor sh
oe. Not that this is his 

first uniociation with jchiller. Or that you did justice to Schiller, th
e grave-robber/ 

rippoff artist who oven rippel Ruby off. 14: taameM ;ith ZAthilL
er 	.1a..:1cwaril notion 

of iF‘.'s home moans m oho: from t.. "mr.ck. This was a'zont 1957-0 And 
	(moor:bed .pith 

Liebelor, alno a U.2tan aoso,=itta. 

4hat does "script consultant" mean? hat he r-:ad the meript? That he did
 research 

mad had research input? k familiarity w.ith the literature is apss
r,.int in the seri.A. 

The o is no rerolon to boliels, that Schiller mint fsmiliar with other tha
n the earliout 

of the books. This he was. There is so much of ins show that comes 
from :nom e of the 

more obacorA mf what le publi4be,3 I on-i-r if mtraiwbt movio 7,7no
larher9 would hove.  

picked op acr^ca of At. Jot ivpostible. Just that I wonder. 

Sincerely, 

11,trolLI Weit;b4rg 

I .1 


